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PURPOSE: That the Student Government Association purchase and 
install a telephone in the Preston Health and 
Activities Center for local use by students of the 
university. Furthermore, the Student Government 
Association will maintain this telephone for the 
remainder of the fiscal year 1992-93. On July 1 
of fiscal year 1993-94 the Preston Center will 
assume all further responsibility for maintenance 
and upkeep of the telephone. 
WHEREAS: There is only a pay telephone available for student 
use in the Preston Center; and 
WHEREAS: This phone would call both on and off campus; and 
WHEREAS: This lack is not only an inconvenience but a safety 
hazard as well; and 
WHEREAS: Students wishing to be escorted from the Preston 
Center either by the Student Escort Service or 
by a friend have no means by which to call; and 
WHEREAS: The cost associate d with the purchas e of a telephone 
is estimated at thirty dollars ($30.00); and 
WHEREAS: Student Government Ass ociation will cover the monthly 
costs until July 1 at a monthly cost estimated at 
$15.00 a month; and 
WHEREAS: The Campus Improvements budget of the Student 
Government Association contains room for such 
an expenditure; a nd 
WHEREAS: This is an improvement that will benefit many 
members of the student body; and 
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WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
• 
The Preston center' has agreed to assume 
responsibility, maintenance, and upkeep of such 
a telephone effective July 1, 1993 and continuing 
throughout the usable life of the appliance. 
Be it resolved that we, the members of the student 
Government Association, in an effort to improve 
student life and campus safety will purchase, install 
and maintain a sta~ard campus telephone for local 
calls until July 1, ~993 at which time it shall 
become the sale responsibility of the administration 
and budget of the Raymond B. Preston health and 
Activities Center. 
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